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Young Blood
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 [Intro]
Am F E

[Verse]
Am
One way, two wheels
Am
(Black boots, high heels)
F                                E
Careful girl youâ€™re dressed to kill
Am
Sunset, halfway
Am
Saddle up and ride away
F                       E
I know how you make me feel
        Am
That rolling the dice, look in your eyes
Am
Too hot to touch
     F
The fire in the eyes fantasy nights
E
Never too much

[Chorus]
      Am
Young blood, my love
      F                    E
Itâ€™s more than enough to, fire me up
      Am
One rush, my clutch
      F                       E
And dangers got nothing on trouble like us
       Am
Young blood (young blood, young blood)

[Verse]
Am
Ruthless, coolness
Am
Silk black, smoothness
 F                        E
Little rebel rollinâ€™ with me
Am
Ridinâ€™ on a thin line
Am



Bettinâ€™ on a good time
F                    E
Little smoke and gasoline

Am
You re under the leather
Am
Weâ€™re sweatinâ€™ together
Am
We are feeling the heat
F
Bonnie and Clyde, into the night
E
We never sleep
E
We never sleep

[Chorus]
      Am
Young blood, my love
      F                    E
Itâ€™s more than enough to, fire me up
      Am
One rush, my clutch
      F                       E
Baby dangers got nothing on trouble like us
       Am
Young blood

[Instrumental]
Am F E x2

[Bridge]
F
Reckless with freedom
E
No rules, no reasons
Dm                               E
Helping how Iâ€™m feeling, out of control
E
Yeea-e-aahh, Ohhh-hhhhhh

[Chorus]
         Am
Young blood, my love
      F                   E
Itâ€™s more than enough to, fire me up
    Am
One rush, my clutch
        F                        E
Ohhh dangers got nothing, on trouble like us

       Am



Young blood, my love
      F                   E
Itâ€™s more than enough to, fire me up
     Am
One rush, my clutch
       F                      E
Ohh dangers got nothing, on trouble like us
         Am    F E
Young blooo-oood

[Outro]
E                     Am
Baby weâ€™re just young blood
Am        F
Oh young blood
  E             Am
Ohhhhh young blood... 


